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NOTES FOR QUERIES 
Robert Fragcr, wri t ing on "The Psychology of t he  Samurai" i n  t he  January 
1969 i s sue  of  P s y o h o l s  Today r e t a l l s  a var ie ty  of t r 3d i t f ona l  anec- 
da tes  and legends r e l a t i ng  t o  Zen and the  Japanese martial arts, For ex- 
ample, he gives t h e  following aucount, t 'p rob~bly  apocryphdl" (and which 
f a i n t l y  mirrors the American joke about the  black man who in t imidates  
h i s  white opponent by peel ing an apple i n  the  a i r ) :  "A lone swordsman 
was qu i e t l y  ea t ing  h i s  dinner i n  a small  Japanese inn, He appeared calm, 
not bothered by t he  four  f l i e s  buzzing around him, Three - ronin (samurai 
unattatched t o  any 02' the g r ea t  feudal  clans) entered, They noticed the  
magnificent swords in t h e  man" sash, and the  old, faded c lo thes  t ha t  
showed t h a t  he too  was clanloss ,  They knew tho  swords wore worth a s m a l l  
fortune, and they were confident t h a t  one man was no match f o r  t he  t h r ee  
of them, The t h r ee  men s a t  down at t h e  next t ab l e  and began t o  make loud 
comments about t h e i r  neighbor, hoping t o  goad him into a duel,  He seemad 
to take  no no t i ce  and t h e i r  remarks became ruder and more pointzd, The 
swordsman mc?raly ra i sed  h i s  chopsticks, Tn four  qufck snips,  ha effort-  
lessly caught t h e  four f l i e s  on the  wing, As hc slowly l a i d  down t h e  
chopsticks, t he  three  - ronin slowly l c f t  the  room, They had t r i e d  t o  pick 
a f i g h t  with Miyl7unoto Muszshi, one o f  thc  g rea tes t  swordsmen i n  t h e  his- 
tory  of Japan," 
Speaking of th ings  Japanese, t h e  l a t e s t  Ev:+rgreen - Review (March 1969, 
pp, 25ff.) c a r r i e s  a shor t  s tory ,  "The One Thousand Ryo Pledge," "based 
on t r a d i t i o n a l  Edo period (1603-1868) t a l z s  about t h o  Tokei-ji, t h e  
Temple of Divorce, t hz  only place i n  feudal  Japan wher.3 women could b~ 
sepsrated from t h e i r  husbands," The s t o r y  is  adapted and t r an s l a t ed  by 
Aki Tanino but  t he  o r i g ina l  source i s  not givcn, Other t r q d i t i o n a l  t a l e s  
adapted by Miss Tanino appeared i n  Evergreen nos. 43 and %, 
And speaking of t hc  Evergreen &view, t h e  same i s sue  publishes an article 
by jazz s inger  Jon Hondricks (-s Dont t Write Songs," pp. 61-62) 
which promSses to f u r t h e r  obscure t h e  question ''who are the  folk?"* 
Ruth Rubin informs us t h a t  she has j u s t  recorded 30 Yiddish folksongs 
on f i v e  seven-inch L,P, rscords,  They a re  ava i l ab le  from her  d i r e c t l y  
a t  $3.00 per  rocord, 3e r  addross: 180 West End Avenue, Apt, 60, New 
Pork 10023. A prospectus i s  avai lable .  
The 5kth Annual J.%eting of the  Association f o r  t h e  Study o f  Negro Life  
and History w i l l  be held i n  Biming!2am, Alabama October 9-12, 1969, Per- 
sons i n t e r e s t ed  i n  presenting papers should communicate with Walter fir- 
ner, k p t ,  of History, Ibrgan S t a t e  College, Baltimore, Wd, 21212, I n  
the  p s s t  papers of f o l k l o r i c  i n t e r e s t  have been presented, 
A rezder o f  t h e  Iiouisville Courior-Journal -- and Times Sunday Nagazine 
(Harch 16, 1969, p. 38) wr i tes  i n  t o  report  t h a t  she has heard t h a t  
Walt I)isncy is  i n  f a c t  f rozen and awaiting h i s  resurrec t ion  once a 
cure f o r  whatever ha died of' has been found. Is t h i s  the first o r a l  
t r ad f t i on  surroundhg the  body f reez ing  craze? 
